PACKING LIST
MAKE SURE TO LABEL EVERYTHING

We recommend...

Packing items in a rolling carry-on suitcase or rolling duffle bag that is easy for the camper to manage. Our lodging facilities are designed with limited personal storage to acquaint students with space limitations on the International Space Station (Space Camp) and in barracks (Aviation Challenge).

- Spending money for vending machines - $1 denominations
- Combination padlock (Please ensure trainee knows how to operate the lock.)
- Bug Spray
- Toiletries: soap, deodorant, shampoo, toothpaste, toothbrush
- Towels and washcloths
- Hair brush/comb
- Flip flops or shower shoes
- Sleepwear
- Casual clothes/active wear (see dress code)
- Climate appropriate outerwear (jacket/rain poncho)
- Socks and athletic shoes (closed-toe shoes)
- Zip lock bags for dirty clothes
- Lip balm for chapped or wind-burned lips
- Water bottle
- Hat
- Portable charger and/or charger plugs and cords for mobile devices
- Backpack or day pack
- During the months of Nov. - Feb., please bring a jacket, sweatshirt or coat, gloves and hat
- For Groups attending in late May – Sept., please bring sunscreen.

What to leave at home...

No outside food or beverages, portable music players, skates or roller shoes, hand-held computer games or other expensive items.

We understand that you will miss your child while he or she is attending our program. However, we discourage visits while camp is in session so that your child may have a true “away-from-home” experience. We do encourage parents to attend graduation ceremonies and will make special arrangements for visitation as necessary.